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H.J. t WB1UUT,

Attorneys.
MLVKIICITV - - NHW MKXIOO.

Attorneys and Counselors
st Lü'.v.

OñV la Euterprl. Building,
rJILVUH CITY NEW MEXICO

VIH practica (n nil t'e courts of the territory.
t". BARNES,JlUiMONU

Attorney at Law,

"íme carrier Errmdway and Main itwt,
f!,Yt-'- t CITY KFW MKXTCO

L. riCKETT.

Attorney t Law,
FILVTTTt CITY NEW MEXICO

J AMiS . HH.DKK,

Attorney at Law,
'Office over Hr Cltv National Bank,

Kooini S end
CITY, - NEW MEXICO.

fj F. CONWAY,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY - . KW MEXICO

A H. UAULLEK,

Attorney at Law,
Office Room. 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's

btore, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

SILVER CITY.. NEW MRXNJU

-- JÜHN f, W1UGUT,

, Attorney at Law,
Office m Meredith A Ailman I Block,

SILVER CITY NKW MEXICO

.,1

sí

.IDEON D. BANTA

Attorney at Lew.
Opposite White House Saloon.

SILVER Cm v NEW MEXICO

rpnos. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
In Exchange building,

SILVER CITY - . NEW MEXICO

tfligsiyansgargtons.
yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

D1 :! J c

1

Offlc. Stephens' Booms.
VES CITY, N. M.

flf- t-

Dr. old

KO. T. KIMBALL, M. IX,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.

Oflloe Hours from 10 to 12 and 8 to 4.

SILVER CITY

G. A. HUGHES. D. D. 8.,

TIST.

N. M

Room 1, Sheridan Building. Entrance from
UlU4JSILVER CITY , ..iN. M

1 O. V.
I . Jumes L. Rldcely Encitmpment No.
meets tlm 2d and 4tu Wedmnduya each
Dioulu. V Isiling patriitrclm coriimliy invitca.

. . ANUUSW TAUDT,.C. If.
J. J. Kelly, Scribe.

T O. O. F.
. Uiutc H. Tlffuny Lodee. No. 13, meets

(Hid Felluws1 Hail-ove- vpn-tii-

Montbei ot lite ortlnr conlmliv luviUid to
aireña. jamk. maithbws, u
l. Carr, Seo.

F.

In

O.

of

Jl at

n.
F.

T O. O.
--L. 8n Vicente Lodire, No. I, meets ewry
Mnndny nlvlit at Odd Fellows HhII. Visiting
broiiieis Invited. WlLXIAM Uwtiil, N. (J.

.M. 11. AlAaas, Seo

A. M.
Bllver City Chapter, No. t, l Masonle

)Ih!1. lifgular convocuilons on Sd Wedneidny
evening oí cacti uioutü. All companions Invited
to Mtend. U. V. Cux, 11. e.

H. W. Lucas. Seo.

F. ft A. M.
, BiivxrCUv rxxliirt, No. t. metsAl Msonlo

H!l, opsHMlte Tlmnifr House, the Thursday
e.c.iII.M un or bi tuie the full muon ecb mouth.
Ail isiiiug brothers iuviu--d u ttiiund.

A. 11. IIAKU.ICC.'VV. M.
Hahbt W, Lucas, 8oo.

KOF P.
2d and 4lh Tuevlay n!f;hts In each

biunth, at Uuti Fellows 1UU. VbmnK kniKhu
lu v i n,í. A. D. kujvm, C. V.

1 uumas Flketham, K R. a S.

u w!AO Mtrli on tlio Int Rnl 31 Jw,.y nlithls
Itj e,-- tJMiMth, at M:iSonlc Hixil. Icilow witik-- J

inviled. J. M. iKHUU, M. W. .
i.. 1.1 I A. hfC.

i. urn,

ME fvmcit.
vices at thl chnrrh, Brondway, near

thecuii li. vuxi, viy Sun.ia ( ii a. in. aud
T p. lu. bui'ii.iy h lio.il at K o a. ni.

kti. v. . Fum, a. M., Pastor.

"IHI'l'.rif OF TTTK GOOD 81FF.PHERD.
y J Iteid ill Ilia l.i.'v'íti Minion room. s

every (Saoil.iy at U a. m. aud a p. m. Buu-- !

siiuul at lu a. lu. Cuius and j,nu us.
A. It. LXWYD.

.." -

- rili. TEKE3A B. WHITE,

Priva( unJ Cast Lestont gi$n ill Brmwlng

and Painting.
Bj'.UiJ Slreet, BILVER CITY, N. M

JAMtS COilllIN,

Lc:a::.iL
Oüicuu t.

BlLVtK CITY NKW MEXICO

y.itm Pit' 'lc for Omnt Ci iinty, Ni M.
r oí tH AnoUA IVrrlloiv. All

iilM i' l iiu bought and

JAS. CAETER.

Notary Public.
C " io Eilver Clif National Bunk.

C.Í.VI Ü1T,

ALUs' W. LCCAS.
l.LI

Mam blr.i

Coin- -

haud aud

TT

I'tvy Mexioo.

C..'..-.-- it IViXiTv Eui'..'.ff

I y.---

KAISER BROS'

-- AN D

rl

BARBER SHOr
I5ATII ROOMS.

The Beat riare In The City T. Set
a nice efi'y shave or a food bath

Hi oadway, 3elow Cullard St..

Joseph MEkk,
tlortlculturlst and Landscape

GARDENER

E.

Beit References Turnlihed.

SILVER CITY and DÉ.VlNTJ, N. M.

E. BURLINOAME,

Asssi Otiles v.i Chemical Laboratory,
46 Lawrence Street,

DENVER, .... COLORADO

í nmplci by null or express will twelve prompt
and careful nltJMition. Oold and Silver hullloh
lellned, incited, or purchased, &c.

RED FRONT

BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BTJQUOR, Proprietor.

Hair Cutting and Shaving,

Next door to P. O. on Broadway. Silver Cltv.N.M

JOSH ÜHITOI.1D,
Cleaning,

Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.

Buck of tr. Bailey's drug Btore,

Market Street, - - SILVER CITY

WM. STEVENS,
PINOS ATLOS

Pino Altos, Ntw Mexico

J i. f i i i

v J Jt' t
DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

FURNISHED EOOXS. BATHS FREE.

GEO. R.BROWN,
Ü. S. Deputy

Mineral and Land

SURVEYOR,
SILVER CITY, N. M.

rWOtlueoo tanaev street.

C. II. NOLAN & CO.,
POST-OFFIC- E

News Emporium.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh - Candies - and - Fruits

Our home-mad- e Candies are made
freeh three times per week. Our hand
made creams are all ürst-clas- a (roods
Orders by mail for any class of readiog
matter prompt ly tilled

SILVER CITY, N. M.

JACK MCGEE,

CD II IL IS Eu

MAKER AND REPAIRER.

Silver City, N. M.

tlTAll work warranted. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.

O ívK pi i ni ir. ,1

r- - i. r. 3- -..

H. Ai Alexander.

r

SILVER CITY. NEW MÉXICO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1771803.

J, T. HEWHAE

House Painter
and
Paper Hanger

Urn Oiáor at Porterfic'd's Druz Siora-Cilvo- r

City, IT. II.

r. 1)
THEK33T NOTES CASTSATGR IN THE W8r.LD

Has Ms method now In book form, and for
sale, and fiillv lllnstnitliia; his inont aipnved
111C1I1W1IH KIKTHIJ fin H rMiitK , ii.nrnity
IHik, Kldxllim Horses, etc. Also stinvvlnR hts
inpcHand Instruments, and telling the best af-

ter treatment of r:iitrnted sto-k- . injr1nnt
to all tM'k owners and ciintiatois. For pi lt os
aud pnrtieuUrs of book write him at Charle
ton, Coles Co., 111. 60-a-

DICK MAWSON,
WAGON
MAKING

AND
1

BUGGY
REPAYING.

Borseshoelnv and all kinds of
Blacksmith Work .

Broadway Blacksmith Shop, opposite Old Man
Corral.

SILVER CITY - N. M.

-- Dealer In- -

Stoves AKoTinvare.

Agent for

WROUGHT

RANGE
Tin Hoofing Sptcla.it,

Billiard Street, next door to Forterfleld's,

SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO.

EYE AND EAR.
DR. WILLIAM A. LEVIN,

(TVLMT A ADUST)

V. W. Cor. 10th uá Stout BXm. DENVER.

s

- u

a

Dr. W. H. WHITE

DENTISTGas administered forth, painless titration
ofteetb.

STEEL

Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, N. M.

llefurnished and renovated
throughout. Neat and comfort-
able rooms by th day, week or
month, lerms very reasonable.
ratronage solicited.

MRS. O. B. DARLING. Proprittrett.

HASTINGS

Lumber & Hfg. Go.
DEALER IN

LUMBER. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.

SILVER ClTVj

k

NEW MEXICO

pARLOR
ALQON,

Corner Broadway and Main
blreet.

WÍHES. LIQUORS AHO CICARS

JOHN CARSON, ProDrlPtir.

AVua. rarnsworth

Klephaitt Corral,
ALEXANDER FAKOTOSrH, ProiC

LiVcry, Feed and Sale Stables.
fcfllPlp a. í d T.it'Cr( hili'Vhfifird KTirlnir wiu-n- n fcud pnvta

1.Í

ftnd nirn ti r í; i..,-.,,- , fuiiu.l one '.n (ükkí (uim on tiit niiuiU&t' uuUce.
liuitKia Lihiut..t. ! ratAaglvou bf Urn vek or uiuutii.

Horses Bought. Sold and Traded.
r.-- , rx fc v t , t;i-t- r Olnv', VT-- j-
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mm DKESSMAKINO.

The correct eve'ninq weab fop
you no ladies.

loms rial sail StmpL Rale. WMek
IV til U f TalnV The Most Raltabls
Ele.T. for m Plamp Arm Som. Painter!
About Bilk.

Copyright, 1j2, by American Prtm Aswxila.
Hon.)

KUMUKH V.
In making op the diaphanous material

now In vogue for evening wear for younn
Indiea, th. dressmaker has but to bear Id
mind th. general rules given In t lila artlcls
and those already set forth as to th. propel
shape of th. breadths of th. foundation
klrt and tb. fit of th. Waist lining, which

Is easily ndnpted to th. making of Ion
becked drenara, as will be seen from th.

diagrama, th. dotted line
showing bow to cut away for a low necked
dress. Th. Inside lining can be of Jaconet
or lonadal. cambric, covered with surah oi
other material, and this draped with moll
or chiffon or tb. material of which thi
dress Is made.

To make a pattern for a V shaped Spen-
cer waist th. lining ohould be cut Ilk. thi
model In .very particular, only that it Is
cut off at the waiat line, or the front and
back brought to poinU. This 1 scarcely

DIAGRAM FOR Cin-TIN- V SHAPE AND LOW
WAISTS.

Dotted line shows where to out oat to shorten
walsu.

needful, now that the pointed velvet belts
are In style, and they are too pretty to he
discarded soon. The fttllneas is all gath-
ered at the bottom outside of the darts, and
at the top there Is no neck site cut, and the
length Is then carried to th. top of tbt
shoulder and gathered. Th. front lining
should be sliced off at the neck and hemmed,
and all tb. rest treated as usual.

Th. gathers should be sewn in nnder
belt, and this latter should bav. the lower
edges turned In and the skirt gathered
and to that.

Where the skirt to be quite full, which
Is now the styl. for thin dreaaea, a lining
of silk or sateen, of the prevailing color, is
made and nniahed off and worn under.
Th. breadths to th. outer dress are cut
straight, and the skirt should be quite five
yards around, little longer in the ick
and simply hemmed. A pretty finish Is tú
have rutile of th. same thin goods, wltb
a still narrower and fuller one under that,
set on th. under skirt. Ribbons can bt
added if deaireiL

The beck can be finished in any manner,
but Just now tvenhes of lace or chiffon ot
of th. dress material are Uneil, and there la
practically no limit to the Variety of trim-
ming one can nae for light dreaaea. Tulle
and crape, mull and India mualin are all
mad. about alike. J alvo ta of lace an
pretty, and are made by gathering lac
very full, giving It shake and then fas-
tening It aa It naturally falls. Never ry to
make it fall as you like, but fasten It

r' '

.... i vrir

a

is

a b

a

a
t

wher. it falls lUtelf, or you will loa. tbt
effect.

ifeatoon and light effects are to b
sought for In thin materials.

The moat suitable sleeve for a plamp
arm is a simple full of lac. orth. dreas ma-
terial. For a thin one a long bouffant ef-

fect, open, if liked, at intervals on the uppei
part of the arm, tnatened with tiny knots
of ribbon, or a sleeve can be a series ot
puffs held in place by bracelet bands of
ribbon.

Wash gowns should always be mad. with
a view to their looking as well after wash-
ing aa before, and to that end th. good
dressmaker should aim. Cotton goods,
whether sepbyrs or sateens, should be plain
and neat, graceful in model and perfect in
fit. All cottons, except sateens, are pretty
wltb tucks or biua bands. Bateens require
more elaborate trimming, such as cuffs,
collars, etc., of velutina or lace.

feilks require a different treatment from
any other material, and if it is possible to
avoid it a bot Iron should never b. put on
Silk. Black silks, the heavier and richer
kinds. Ilk. armure, peau du sole, faille and
groKgraln, should be mad. as plainly a
possible, their richness showing better
when little trimmed. Black silks, being
alike on both aides, cut to good advantage,
but as it is apt to fray the seams should bt
rather deep. The waiats can be cut after
the model waist aud any triinmlog desired
added. Nothing is more suitable or ele-
gant than beaded passementerie unless it
Is a little real black thread lace; therefore
avoid cutting up the silk Into ruffles and
broken bits. Let th. skirt be plain, but
ample. Hind it with velvet, snd, if deaired,
add a narrow puff or rose plaiting around
the bottom. Pay more atteulion to th. at
and style than trimming. Th. richest
gowns ar. thoe made plain, but perfect.

Silk waiats .hould never be quite aatljjht
as they couU le, for the richer tus silk tb
worse is the habit it has of stretching ai
th. seams. All the light summer silks can
be mads without these precautious, but
even they will not stand stretching.

To finish a handsome ailk dreaa properly
requires th. utmoat attention to details,
Th. waiat seams should be bound with
lustring, th. ease belt be ulce, the loops
for banging up be of riblxiu and every
stitch set with precision. Tb. nulh of tus
beat dresses sent from abroad Is shout as
bice on th. insid. as on th. outsido, and
nearly all very baudsom. silks sr. lined
With black or colored glace silk.

Th. facing should b. carefully made, ai
told before, and bn tb. iuaid. of that ar.
now set two or three narrow piuked ru flies
of g lac. silk, an1 beneath this again isa
balayeus. of black l.ice. When th. lady
prefers her dress tinlined there Is a silk
underskirt cut on th. model Hues and about
four laches shorter than th. dram. This
has one ruffle on th. Underside,
pliiked, narrow plaited and hemmed. On.
on the eile of the skirt and two to five nar-
row piuked ones oti die outside. bomeUllitS
thce sr. alternately HimuUh lace.

Velvet U not so much worn fur dresses
ss It was, yet there are many elderly Indies
who like It IwUer than anything. '1 lie
atine rules that bold uoud ill th. making
Of tine ailk gowua bold good in regard to
Vulvrt. iiut lu making velvet the seam.
Should b preaaed, and it is doue lu this
Wise.

A flat iron, pretty hot, is turned ttivsldS
Conn and held Urn. y tu U piare. A daii:rtl la luid over It, aud as the steam anins
tu. velvet, nrnui lun aud spread 0híu, le
Cmwn over It, A" t Is prrsaed so that tl.
f uu is cot vii In.-- . 'J Lm U also iood whei.
l a cp u fi.l duwu, or to Make over
tivl vnKct Li. bt. OJjyi llAM'Ml

m m r lili.

1 Harblnjcr.
Our country 'tis ct theo,
We aitfli for librty;

Uf thee we sing.
Land of the moln and ritigfT,
And many crooked things,
Our ofllce holders bring,

To rob our Urant (jo.

Our boodlors sometimes flee,
Far off to Santa Fo,

To save their bacon.
But plenty more we fear,
Will still continue here.
Each other's henrt trt cheer,

With bopos unshukon.

Land of the busted bunks.
Carried on by various cranks,
With pockets nover Innk,

Who flourish in Seattle.
Oh! Grunt, it is of thee,
Olí I when will you be free, -

From boodlers racket.

We love thy rocks and rills.
With nil the bitter ills,
High tax upoo our hills.

That till the tvoodlers pocket.
Land where our sheriff rulos,
Lund where high tax presides,

And misery brings.

We'll aing loud praise to thee,
When land and trade are free,
When democrats agree,

To keep the boodlers down.
Then will our bun nor wiive,
Our country's money save,

From boodlors pockets.
A Womah.

Headlight ploase copy.

The New U. 8. Magazine Rifle.
In speaking of the new maga-

zine rifle adopted by the govern-
ment, the Scientific American
says:

"The gun finally selected is a
modification of what has been
heretofore known as the Krag-Jorgens- en

gun, Adopted by Den-

mark for its army, but the piece
has been considerably changed to
meet the severe tests required by
the board. The bolt differs from
the Danish gun in the absence of
a half-coc- k notch on the cockiug
piece aud the introduction of a
safety lock similar to that on the
German and several small arms.

It is difficult to imagine a more
trying series of tests than those to
which the different arms before
the board wcré subjected, and in
all of which the finally selected
piece proved its eminent superori
ty. The gun was first fired twenty
6hots from the slioalder, magazine
loaded, and held in reservé till the
last; then as rapidly as possible
for two minutes, both aa single-load- er

and as a magnzine. An en-

durance test of 500 continuous
rounds, without cleaning, JolloWed

both with using the magazine and
holding it in reserve. . Afterward
the piece was exposed in a mechan-
ical dust box to a most severe
dusting, aud then tested after sim-

ply wiping with the bare hand.
Still further tests consisted in
thoroughly rusting the breech
mechanism, and then firing the
arm in this coudition, while wet
other tests were made by using
defective cartridges in the gun,
to determine its liability to being
permanently disabled from such
cause, aa occasionally happens in
actual service.

Before the question of selocting
the' best breech mechanism was
submitted to the board, the war
department had fixed upon 0.30 of
an inch caliber of the now rifle,
instead of 0.45 of an inch, tho old
standard. It had also settled upon
the length of the barrel, the twist
of the rifling, the number and
form of grooves, and the dimen
sions of tho chamber correspond-
ing to the new cartridge which
will have a bottle-necke- d sholl and
will, when loaded, bo 3.00 inches
long. The bullet will be 0.300
inch in diameter and weigh 230
grains; it is made of hardened
lead incased in a jackfct of cdpper,
A charge of 33 grains of smoke
less powder is to bo nsed, giving
an extreme range of 4,000 yards
with a very flat trajectory. The
smokeless powder used on the
trials came from Wetteren, Bel
gium, but we already have a
smokeless powder, perfected by
officers in the service, which lins
many superior points and is
thought to be fully equal to any
of the smokeless powder hereto-
fore niddo in Europe. It is éi-poct- ed

that deliveries of the now
arm to the armv will commence
about June or July, 181)3.

I he uae of Hall s hair ltenewer
promotes

t
the growth of tho hair,

and rcbtores its natural color aud
, beauty, fri es the scalp of dundruí?,
tetter, and All impuritiv.

(i

i
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Laws of 1S0.1.

The following billa havo been
approved by the dovcrnor:

An act relating to tho qualifica-
tions of all public officers of the
Territory of New llcxico and of
pvery tounty thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislative
Apse mbly of the Territory of New
Mexico:

See. 1. That no person who in
a holder or receiver of any publió
money of this Territory or of any
county thereof, uhall bo eligible
to any public oflico in this Terri
tory or any coutity thereof until
the same is accounted for and paid
into tho treasury; and each public
officer in dddition to tho oath of
office already prescribed shall
make oath that he ia riot tho
holder of any public moneys due
to this Territory or any county
thereof, which is unnccountcd for,
and all holders, collectors or re-

ceivers of ány public money of
this Territory or any county there-
of, who have refused, when called
upon, or failed after reasonable
opportunity to account for and
pay over such public moneys to
the proper officer, shall be held
and deemed ineligible to hold
any civil offico in in this Territory
or any county thereof, and it shall
bo the duty of the Governor to
forthwith vacate the commissions
of all defaulting tux collectors, or
of any other persona in whose
hands public irióneys shall come,
who shall fail to do their duty in
any respect aa prescribed by law.
The vacation of such conlmiii-sion- s

to be done in a summary
manner after notice to tho default-
ing officer sufficient to give him
an opportunity to be hoard in his
defence; aud in such event the
vacancy shall be filled in tho
manner prescribed for other va- -

tautien,
shall not be reviewable by any
court of this Territory.

Sec. This act shall not be
construed repeal any other acts
providing other qualifications for
public officers of the Territory of
New Mexico and of the counties
thereof, but furnishing other
and additional qualifications for
fich officers and 6hall be in full
bree and effect from and after

thirty days after its passage.
Approved Jan. 4th, 1893.
An act amend Chapter XXV

and LXXVII of the acts of the
29th Legislatává Assembly and
prescribe the qualifications of
voters.

Be enacted by the Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of New
Mexico:

Sec. That all of section four
of chapter LXXVII and much
of section thirty-si- x of chapter
XXV of the acts of the 29th Leg
islative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico provides that

shall be illegal for any person
voto any election who Las

not paid his poll tax for the cur-

rent year and said payment must
be made case of general elec-

tion, one day previous t?uch

election day" bo aud the same
are hereby repealed.

Sec. Prepayment of poll tax
shall not hereafter be-- prerequi
site qualification of tho right

vote any election this Ter
ritory.

Sec. Thia act shall take
effect and bé force from and
after its passoge.

Approved Jan. 5, 1893.

The world-wid- e reputation of
Ayer'B Hair Vigor, due its
healthy action the hair aud
6calp. Thia incomparable pre
paration restores the original color

gray aud faded hair, and imparts
the gloss and freshness much
desired by all classes of people.

AI uminura horseshoes have teen
tried in one of tho French cavalry
regiments. Á number of, horses
were thod one-- fore foot and
one hind foot with this íñetal,
dinary iron shoes being used
the 6ther feet At the end of eix
Weeks, durina: which time the uni

ala had been hard
and stony road, was fu'trnd that
the aluminum shoe Lad Jworu

rather belter than those iron,
and not one of the former Lad
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A cream of tnrtw baking powder.'
Highest of all in leavening strength'

Latest. United tutes (JoVir ri-
men l'ood Jírport.

Royal Baking Pawer Co.;
lOO Wnll Nt JS". V.

The shipments of California or-

anges this year will aggregate
7,500 car loads, as against 4,000
Inst year:

ias.
The death penalty lins just been

resumed in Switzerland. For
twenty-fiv- e years it had been

Finland has just been celebrat-
ing tho two hundred and fiftieth"
anniversary of the establishment
of printing in that country.

Colorado's total mineral produc-
tion during was valued at
S41.8C5.124, of which $23,101,111
was in silver. Her total mineral
output iu 1891 was S33,513J,71;

The returns of tho salmon pack
at British Columbia for this year
shows total of 221,197 capos, aa
compared with 312,211 enst for
lust year, decrease from 1S92 of
90,414 car-et-

A dispatch from Beaver Falls;
Fa., says, regarding tho posses-
sions of the' economists, that when
the work of the exjert áccount- -
nnt in finítíluMl fina nir'rr.urnto

. i : -
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up Hot less thaii
$20,000,000, aud perhaps more.

"Nowiatho tvinter ot our dis-

content made glorious summer" by
Ayer's Saraparilla. This wonder-- '
ful medicine 6b invigorntes the sy-

stem and enriches the blood that
cold weather becomes positively
enjoyable. Arctic ex plorers would
do well to make a note of this.

Col. J. H. Ray, of Dickinson.'
N. D., owns what is b 'lie ved to
be a valuable relic of prehistoric'
ages. He claims that his find whs"

dug up in a gravel pit near Glen-div- e,

Mont. From its structure
tho relic is believed by many td
have formed tho backbone of a
biped fully sixty feet high: A

section of the vertebra) of a six-fo- ot

li timan being was laid along-

side of it, and, according to Col;
Ray, the relic was found to bo a
perfect counterpart except that
was ten times larger. The find
has been examined by members of
the Smithsonian Intititution and
Oberlin College and pronounced
to be one of the niost v&luabld"

discoveries of ita kind ever mude
on the North American continent;

The largest topaz- ever brought;
into the United States is now iri

the possession of James W. Death;
a well known lapidary. Hie gem
is eighty-tw- o millimeters in diam
eter and weighs 2,800 Carats. It
fraa found on the southeaet cor-t-- t

of New Zealand by a bushmnn
and sold to a trader, who took it
to .India and sold it for a large
price to one of the native Indian
princes. During a fumino it was
taken to the captain of a German'
merchant ehip and exchanged for
corn and potatoes. Tho (nji'aiu
on his return to the Fatherland
sold it to a lapidary, who cut it
in tho style of a roso dfirr-1n- d.

The work on it inay bo estimated'
when it is understood that nionthrf
were consumed in the cutting end
polishing, and that it Lns iL(J

faceta. It ia hardly suitable for a
ring, but might, with a small lumf
behind It, be used as a headlight.

According to statistics collected
by the Engineering News, there"
w ero 4,100 miles ef n.. w mili oíd
lints built in the United StiiUs h'
lSfJ2, brÍnf;ÍDÍÍ ÜiO total lmlcf: (

the Unit :d St id-- s up to' 17IA
mí h a, or about: forty-fiv- -k rn'--
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